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晶体组成。在 25oC和 0.1MPa的压差下，经过 20min合成的膜的 H2渗透率为






















的理想选择性最高则达 35.30，显著高于相应的努森扩散选择性 3.74和 4.69，
同时也高于微波加热法合成的 NaA分子筛膜。然而，该膜的 H2渗透率低于微






生生长的致密 NaA分子筛膜。在 25oC和 0.1MPa的压差条件下，经 24h合成
的膜的完整性最好，H2/N2，H2/CO 和 H2/C3H8的理想选择性分别达到 7.33，
10.11和 18.24，显著高于相应的努森扩散值 3.74，3.74和 4.69，表明大部分气




在 25oC 和 0.1MPa 的压差条件下，采用预涂纳米晶种法，经 36h 合成的膜的
H2/N2, H2/CO和 H2/C3H8的理想选择性分别达 4.05，4.60和 9.51，高于相应的





同时，较常规加热法，微波加热法能够抑制 NaA分子筛转晶为 NaSOD杂晶。 
2. NaY分子筛膜 

































都容易出现转晶为 NaP杂晶分子筛的现象。在 25oC和 0.1MPa的压差条件下，
导向剂体系中预涂晶种经 24h 二次合成的分子筛膜上等体积混合气体 CO2/N2
真实选择性为 12.4，而理想选择性为 3.1，CO2 的渗透率为 1.1×10-7 
mol/Pa·m2·s。而在自成核体系中，经 24h一次合成的分子筛膜上等体积混合气


















可以二次水热合成出高度致密的 ZSM-5分子筛膜。在 25oC和 0.1MPa的压差
条件下，在添加量为 100(NaCl:Al2O3)的反应胶中经 48h 合成的膜的 H2/C3H8
理想选择性为 23.70，测定温度为 200oC时则下降为 9.40，而 H2/N2和 H2/CO
的理想选择性接近努森扩散值。 
为了改善分子筛膜的透气性能，在预涂纳米晶种且添加活性层的载体上合
成出具有较高通量的 ZSM-5分子筛膜。在 25oC和 0.1MPa的压差条件下，经






















的方法合成出高质量超薄的 ZSM-5分子筛膜。在 25oC和 0.1MPa的压差条件
下，经 24h 合成的膜的 H2/N2理想选择性为 62.70，而 H2/C3H8的理想选择性




































Since zeolite has regular porous structure with uniform pore size distribution, 
the membrane can realize the separation in molecular level. Therefore, the research 
and exploring of zeolite membrane are of the potential significance for industrial 
application. 
So far,many methods have been reported for the synthesis of zeolite membrane, 
but only next two method show good effect, i.e. pre-coating seeds combined with a 
secondary hydrothermal synthesis and microwave synthesis. However, only a few 
studies have been carried out for this method. There still exist many defects to 
synthesis of zeolite membrane, such as complicate operation, high cost, few 
practical types etc. This thesis comprises following studies: (1) NaA zeolite 
membrane is selected as one object owing to fewer study and the application 
prospect of separating gases. Microwave heating method and conventional heating 
method are used to synthesize NaA zeolite membrane. The method of pre-coating 
nanosized seeds obtained by the vapor phase transformation method followed by a 
secondary synthesis could produce NaA zeolite membrane with high quality. (2) 
Nanosized NaY zeolites were synthesized by microwave heating method for the 
first time. NaY zeolite membrane with high quality was synthesized by pre-coating 
nanosized seeds prepared above followed by a secondary synthesis. (3) Nanosized 
ZSM-5 zeolite was synthesized by adding alkali metal salts. Nanosized zeolites 
were used as seeds to synthesize ZSM-5 zeolite membrane with high quality. 
The performance of zeolite membrane was obviously affected by substrate 
quality. The porous substrate with narrower distribution was prepared by calcining 
nanosized alumina at 1150oC. Two types of primary membrane evaluating methods 
were compared and analyzed in chapter two the second chapter. The sweeping 
method can obtain an accurate result as to membrane with lower permeance due to 
difficult to attain stabilizing state. The pressure difference method has the 
advantage of easy operation, and also can obtain an accurate result as to membrane 
with higher permeance. Novel methods to synthesize zeolite membrane were 
explored as follows. 
1. NaA zeolite membrane 
Microwave heating to synthesize zeolite has many advantages, such as 
shortening synthesis time, reducing crystal size, obtaining uniform distribution as 
well as restraining transformation crystal. Zeolite with crystal size of 300nm 
prepared by microwave heating method in chapter three, and it was used as seeds to 
the synthesis of NaA zeolite membrane in gel system by microwave heating 

















alkalinity, Na+ concentration, water amount, stirring synthesis, synthesis time and 
synthesis times on the integrity of zeolite membrane were investigated in detail. 
The results showed that the integrity of NaA zeolite membrane was improved by 
employing the multi-stage synthesis when the pre-coating seeds was in micrometer 
size. In order to reduce synthesis times and prepare zeolite membrane with high 
quality. In chapter three, a good seed layer was prepared on the substrate surface by 
vapor phase transformation method and then subjected to microwave heating. The 
highly compact NaA membranes obtained above were composed of intergrown 
crystals. Under the conditions at 25oC and pressure difference of 0.1MPa, the H2 
permeance of the membrane synthesized with microwave heating for 20min was 
1.6×10-7 mol/Pa·m2·s, and the ideal H2/N2 selectivity attained 13.4, higher than the 
corresponding Knudsen diffusion value(3.74), indicating that the gas separation 
was affected by the pore channel of zeolite. With increasing temperature, the 
permeance increased whereas the permselectivity decreased.   
In order to testify the applicability of pre-coating nanosized seeds obtained by 
the vapor transformation method, it was applied to conventional heating synthesis 
of NaA zeolite membrane in the fourth chapter of this thesis. When the synthesis 
time was 36h, the ideal H2/N2 selectivity reached a maximum of 14.10 and the ideal 
H2/C3H8 selectivity attained a maximum of 35.30 at 25oC and pressure difference 
of 0.1MPa, higher than the corresponding Knudsen diffusion values. The ideal 
H2/N2 selectivity was also slightly higher than that of NaA zeolite membrane 
synthesized by microwave heating synthesis. However, the H2 permeance was 
lower than that of NaA zeolite membrane synthesized by microwave heating 
synthesis, attaining 1.0×10-7 mol/Pa·m2·s. 
From the viewpoint of applications to develop zeolite membranes, zeolite 
membrane with high permeance and sustainable selectivity is a trend. In order to 
avoid blocking the pore of substrate by gel with was used to form zeolite 
membrane layer and improve the permeability of zeolite membrane, inserting a 
activated layer between substrate and zeolite membrane was choosed. The chapter 
four has successfully synthesized NaA zeolite membranes with highly intergrown 
crystals on seeded SiO2 modifying α-Al2O3 composite substrate. When the 
synthesis time was 24h, the ideal H2/N2, H2/CO and H2/C3H8 selectivities were 7.33, 
10.11 and 18.24 respectively, at 25oC and pressure difference of 0.1MPa, higher 
than the corresponding Knudsen diffusion values(3.74, 3.74 and 4.69). These 
results suggest that the gas diffusion take place in the pore channels of zeolite. In 
addition, the H2 permeance was 1.10×10-6 mol/Pa·m2·s, showing a good gas 
permeability. 
The vapor phase crystallizing method can control the thickness of zeolite 

















effect of seeded and unseeded ways on synthesis of NaA zeolite membrane by the 
vapor phase crystallizing method. When the synthesis time was 36h, the ideal 
H2/N2, H2/CO and H2/C3H8 selectivities were 4.05, 4.60 and 9.51 respectively, at 
25oC and pressure difference of 0.1MPa, higher than the corresponding Knudsen 
diffusion values(3.74, 3.74 and 4.69). The H2 permeance was 20.7× 10-7 
mol/Pa·m2·s, obviously higher than those of all membranes described above. 
The results described above indicated that the seed can promote the increase of 
nucleus amount on substrate, thus benefiting the intergrowth of zeolite crystal to 
form zeolite membrane. Meanwhile, microwave heating can restrain the 
transformation crystal to NaSOD zeolite in comparison with conventional heating. 
2.  NaY zeolite membrane 
The pore diameter of NaY zeolite is about 0.7nm, and the membrane formed by 
NaY has a ability to separate the mixture of CO2/N2. Directly synthesizing NaY 
zeolite membrane is much difficult. Therefore, the synthesis of highly compact 
NaY zeolite membranes was carried out by pre-coating of nanosized seeds on 
substrate and followed by a secondary hydrothermal synthesis. In chapter five, 
nanosized NaY zeolite was prepared by microwave heating method, and it was 
used as seeds to synthesize NaY zeolite membrane under microwave heating and 
conventional heating.  
Above all, synthesis of NaY zeolite was studied in nucleation system by 
microwave heating method. Adding citric acid and rare earth ions (Ln3+) could 
obviously reduce the crystal size of NaY zeolite, about 40nm. Compared with 
conventional heating, the crystal size under the microwave heating was remarkable 
smaller. This reflects the feature of microwave heating, e.g. uniform heating. 
By investigating the synthesis of NaY zeolite membrane under microwave 
heating, it was found that, the synthesis of a continuous NaY zeolite membrane was 
difficult. Even if the pre-coating seed method was used, NaY zeolite membrane 
with high quality could not be obtained.  
Under conventional heating, NaY zeolite membranes synthesized in nucleation 
system and self-nucleation system were studied. The results showed that the NaY 
zeolite membrane with high quality could be prepared on seeded substrate by a 
multi-stage synthesis in nucleation system. When the synthesis time was 24h, the 
NaY zeolite membrane after two-stage synthesis had a better separation property 
for the mixture of CO2/N2. The CO2/N2(50v/50v) mixture selectivity attained 12.4 
and ideal selectivity was 3.1 at 25oC and pressure difference of 0.1MPa. In addition, 
the CO2 permeance attained 1.1×10-7 mol/Pa·m2·s. Self-nucleation system showed 
a better ability to form zeolite membrane than that of nucleation system, and a 

















mixture selectivity on membrane synthesized for 24h could attained 2.5 and ideal 
selectivity was 1.5 at 25oC and pressure difference of 0.1MPa. Moreover, the CO2 
permeance attained 3.6×10-7 mol/Pa·m2·s. In contrast to permeability, zeolite 
membrane synthesized in self-nulceation system could showed higher permeability 
than that of nucleation system. However, the phenomenon of transformation crystal 
to NaP zeolite was easy to take place whatever in self-nucleation system or in 
nucleation system . 
The results above may deduce that the forming process of NaY zeolite 
membrane could be different from that of NaA zeolite membrane. The forming 
process of NaY zeolite membrane could proceed via nucleating in liquid 
phase─absorbing or depositing on substrate─self-growth by assimilating activated 
component.  
3.  ZSM-5 zeolite membrane  
Compared with NaA and NaY zeolites, ZSM-5 has the feature of forming 
membrane easily. The present results showed that the method of pre-coating 
nanosized seed followed by a secondary synthesis could obtain better results. The 
membrane synthesized by pre-coating seed method was thin in thickness and 
showed good integrity. In chapter six, nanosized ZSM-5 zeolite was prepared by 
adding alkali metal salt to the synthesis gel, and the obtained nanosized ZSM-5 
zeolite was used as seeds to synthesize ZSM-5 zeolite membrane under microwave 
heating and conventional heating.  
The results showed that the crystallization of ZSM-5 was affected by both the 
anion and cation of co-existing alkali metal salt, and nanosized ZSM-5 with crystal 
size of 40nm could be prepared by adding NaCl.   
Nanosized zeolite as the seeds was coated on the substrate and was then placed 
in synthetic solution with adding the promoter NaCl. The highly compact zeolite 
membrane could be obtained with the addition of NaCl. When the crystallization 
temperature was carried out at 150oC for 48h, the H2/C3H8 permselectivity was 
23.70 at 25oC and pressure difference of 0.1MPa, but the permselectivity decreased 
to 9.40 when the permeating temperature was 200 oC. However this result also was 
higher than that of the corresponding Knudsen diffusion selectivity. The ideal 
H2/N2 and H2/CO selectivities were close to the corresponding Knudsen diffusion 
selectivity.  
In order to improve the permeability of zeolite membrane, the zeolite 
membrane was grown on the seeded SiO2 modifying α-Al2O3 substrates, and this 
lead to a good permeability. When the synthesis time increased 96h, the maxima of 
the ideal H2/N2 and H2/CO selectivities were 3.88 and 4.24 at 25oC and pressure 

















values(3.74). In addition, the ideal H2/C3H8 seletivity was 13.57, higher than that of 
the corresponding Knudsen diffusion values. However, the H2 permeance was 
about 1.0×10-6 mol/Pa·m2·s, higher than that of the zeolite membrane described 
above. 
In lest engendering the defects in removing template of zeolite membrane, 
ZSM-5 zeolite membrane with high quality were synthesized in a secondary 
synthetic solution without organic template by pre-coating nanosized seeds. When 
the synthesis time was 24h, the ideal H2/N2 selectivity was 62.70 and the ideal 
H2/C3H8 selectivity attained a maximum of 608.30 at 25oC and pressure difference 
of 0.1MPa, higher than the corresponding Knudsen diffusion values(3.74 and 4.69). 
The membrane showed better separating ability whereas the permeability was 
lower than that of the zeolite membrane described above.  
The results indicated that the seeds play an important role, which can promotes 
forming nucleus. Therefore, the pre-coating seeds to synthesize ZSM-5 zeolite 
membrane can decrease synthesis times and increase the intergrowth.    

















































































































































Ag膜和 Ag合金膜只允许 O2透过[11]。又如 ZrO2膜，尤其是以 Y2O3，CaO稳
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